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NOTIFICÄTION

On 03118/2018 (SfINDAY) at approx. 10:49 PM I received a phone call from Sacramento Police

l)epartment Dispatch notilying ml of an olfioer involved shooting that had occrured near the 7500

block of Z9,h Stàet in Sacramãnto. I responded from home and met Investigatot Keith Rurgoon at

the command post located near the intersection ol29th Street and Eilwood Avenue.

BzuEFING

At approxirn ate\y 2351hours, SPD Lt, Ilanson gave a briefing surrounding the circumstalrces of

the officer involved shooting:

At appr.oxim ately 211 0 hours dispatched received a call rcgarcling a rnale black,20-22 years oid'

in utìack hoodie breaking car wìndows. 'l'he complainant advised this was occurring near 7566

29th St¡eet.

At approxim ately 211 3 hours, officers were dispatched to 75ó6 29tl' Slreet. Oilicers Mercad'a| li7 52

unit iàentifìer i and Robinet i1520 unit identifier I responded to the call'

Al approximalely 2118 hours, both olltcers arrive<l at the same time. Also an SSD helicopter

anived on the scene, SSD Deputy Gonez fll5l was the observer.

Officers made contact with rhe complairrant neat 7566 29rh Slreet. The complainant lvas identiñed

as David RI who saw the suspåct brcaking the car windows, Iü pointed to thc backyarri

where thc suspcct was iast scen. Officcrs heard SSD helicopler broadcast that the suspeÇt was

run:ring southùound tkough the backyards going over fences. Officers conlronted the suspect in

the baJkyard o17572 29ñ Strcet. Roth officcrs fired lheir handgur:s strikitrg the suspect. The

suspect was pronounced deccaseci at2142 hours by Sacramento iìire.



WAKII3I)]IgH

At approximately 0117 hours, SPI) Sgt. Stafl conducted a walk through. Sgt. Start showed thc path

thc õif,rccrs took when they conlionied the suspecl in thc backyarrl of 7572 29tt'Street, Oftlcers

chased the suspect wsstbound on the norlh side ol 'i572 29'h Slreel. 'lhe fsnce leading to the

backyañwas aircady down. There were two conts on the ground (l.lorlhwest corner) of 75'72 29th

Strect whìch indicated where the offiiiers were lccatecl when lhe shots were fired,

Suspect was laying on his baok eçproxinralely 3-4 feer wesl olthe residencc, The scene had not

yet been proccsse<l to cletermine any evidence in the backynrd.

IN'I'IdlvIi:lW(S)

Shor"tly after the walkthrough olthe sccnc we respondcrl to the Sacratnento Police Deparlment to

monitor thc intcrvicws of the involved ofÍtccrs. Below are brief summaries olthe inlerviews that

we monitoreri.

Ot;ItICEIt Ja¡ed ltqhiuet Batiee i1520:

Olfìccr iloþinet has been a police olhcer with the Sacranrenlo Police Dcpartmenr for

approximately fbuL years. Prior to rhat Officer Iìobinct was a sworn Rorder Patrol Agent fbr

approximatcly 5 ycars,

Officer Robinet arrived on scslìe at the same time as Ofitcer'lerrance Mercadal's arrival' Ofhcer

Itobinet said he activatecl his lSody Cam and lhen spoke to the Complainant who told hinr he saw

the subject climbing thc lenco on thc north sicle c:|7566 29tr'Street.

Ol'ficer Robinet said that STAR arived ovcrhead and advìsed thcm over the radio they could see

an indivitiual in a parked ca¡ to ths west oi their location in a parking lot. Ofhcer Robinet said

STAII then upiiaterl them advising they could see a subject in a backyarc approximately two

houses south of where he and offìcer Mcrcadal were 41.

Officcr Robinet said he walke<i south and Ofticer Meicadal stayed to the north, Sl'All upclaled

úat the subject was running southbound and thcn was ooning out lo 29tì' SÎ¡eet' Offìcer Robinct

said he heaicl Olficer klercãclal yelling and lollowed afler him 1o the backyard, Officer Robinet

said the hrsi lime he saw ihe subject the subjecl had his hands "punched out" in a shooling posilion.

Olliccr Robinct said he could sec lhe reflection of something metallic in the sub.iect's hands and

heard Offi.cer Mercadal yell "gun".

Officer Robinet said he irred to protect Olîcer l¿fercadal and himself. Officcr Robinct said hc f'el¡

scarcd that the subjcct was going to shoot.

8jil.l_c-Blì-JþnençeMglçêdêl-{712:

Officcr Mcrca.ial has been a p61ice of{jcer with the Sasramento Police Deparlment for

approxirnately four years.



Ofïccr Mcrcadal said he anived on scene with Olficer lìobinel. Shortly aÍìer arriving SI'AR was

overhead. S'I'AIì advised ol a suspicious vehicle to lhe wes1. Officer Mergadal said STAIT a short

time later adviscd there was a subject in the backyard approximately 1wo houses south of their

loeation. Ofticer Mcrcadai saici hoapproached the residence orl the north sìde. Officcr Meroadal

said he observed a male black with a nood on the north side of the residence. Oflicer Mercadal

said he gave verbal commands ancl fhe subjecl ran 1o the back of the yald, Offic-er Mercadal said

hc we,nt into the backyard and as he carne around lhe corner (ìrlorth West) of the building he

observed the s¡bject witir his arms extended out in lront olhim and what appeared to be a metallic

objecr in rhe subject's hands, Ofnicer Mersadal said he yellcd gun as Olficer Robinet arrivcd'

Oiñcer Mercadai said the subject was âppïoaching thcm and thought the subject was shooting al

&em. Officer Mercadal said he kncclcd and hred whal he {hought v/as approximalely 10 rounds

and observed fhe subject go down,

Officer Mercaclal said he and Officer Robinet remainccl behind covcr at the corncr of the building

and waited for other oflìcers before approaching the subject.

Officer Mercadal said he was il fear fbr his life and thouglrt the subject was shooling at them.

Office¡ Mercadal said his Rody Cam was on and activatod

ÂDDITIONAL INFORMATION :

SPD Sgt. Brad Werner adviscd that boih ofltcers fired l0 rounds each'
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